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THE HEWARO& Of FIRE
PREVENTION
Whiter to over. The good days are

here. And anlllotta of people vstll soan
utam a pleasant round of motoring^pienrVc*. cRinptng xcurtotouv!
uid other forms of ourdoor recreation.

ff you arc one of these, you will
dee nature at her best. Uut do youri
part to make sure that she continues,
at her best.by beitog careful with'
lire.

There are millions of acre® of ravished,blackened, stump land in this'
eountry that once b .n magntfioehl}

-'trees . because someone was care-
less with a campfitVi .Some of tue
tiniest satural garden. spots have'
been turned into ashy wastes . becausesdnoonie was careless with ajeiiga'retie. Animals and humans nave
perished horribly in holocausts of,
raging flame . because someone
took a chance with fire.

Almost ail states have laws a-J
gainst throwing; matches or lighted
tobacco from cars . obey them rig-jrously. They are sound laws, design
ed for your protecton, and they de-1
erve your cooperation! An' excellent

practice is to break a match in two
between your fingers before dippingit . theb you'll know that it
Teally is out.

Don't go on a camping trip without
the basic tools ctf ffre control . a
shovel and a good-sized bucket. Irl
possible, make a rock fireplace for
;uui ure. uuuw hq circumstances
build ft near brush, dry leaves or ottai
er easily inflammable materials.
Don't build a large tire.a relatively
eue la adequate for all camping
seeds. And when you are through
with it, really put it out.-douse it!
with water, and shovel dirt over tihe|
ash. Be certain that not a spark re-'
mantis. |1|he prevention of fire is the out
doers is its own reward. It guaranteesthat there will be a beauty spot
for you to vtstlt next year.

FACE THE FACTS.FIX
THE PUMP

iter five years of pump priming.'
the water seems to have gone back
lute the well. It doesn't do much'
good to prime a pump unless the
mechanism Jb right to hold the water.
We might as well face the fact

that it looks as it too much poloical
meddling with ln:s'l:r>» has just a !
bout wrecked the pump. I
Waiter Lij»ptnan.n, one of the'

most fearless and realistic writers In1
She nation.- in a recent syndicated ar |itcle. shows that mere government
pending will never solve the ques-'

tton of depression ae long as bush,
ess incentive L» discouraged. Easy

credit will only pot bustaees deeper
In the hole, unless it Is pertnlttedl to,
make a profit. On, the possibility of
iuerbiegH expansion under such condl
Moris, Mr.. Upptnann says:
0 "'Wittt capital gains and undiatrfbu
ted profits taxes piled oto top of enor
nous surtaxes, all the risks remain
but the prospect of profit b virtually
gone." In addition ho necessity for
correcting such a killing tax system,
Mr. Lippm&nn adds that "business
wOl have to be assured that the sitdownstrike Is not going to bo permittedand that there is goirij to be|
an endJ of tolerated violence and of
government favoritism On collective
bargaining. Tlhere will have to be
peace with the utilities. There Will
have to be peace with the railroad*
and acme end to the arrangement by
which rates are fixed by one govern
merit board and wage® by another."
jui<r ne raigini nave aawo. a ceswa*
ton ot legislative proposals In t^ongresato destroy business and drive
up the cost of living.
How can pump priming do any

permanent gocd with rotten valves
to hold the water after it Is r&toed
Cram the bottom of the well?

tiNRKAUZEO TRAGEDY
"Ifee other day as a crack train of

A great railroad was hurrying on to'
Its destination, its many ccmforta-i
Ale, contended passengers were .all
unaware of the tragedy 1n the em
glne cab. Tie engineer, one of the
aaoet experienced of the road, told
Ate aeatetapt that he feK sick. The
aaSfatant took fete place end the

. teste ran on, bat before tbe nexti
Scheduled1 stop tbe enrflnrer waej

- dead. Tbe train trap deteyed a few
SifcMXtea at tbe station, wthtle the
Stan's body wad removed, and some1
adjustments were snadb about' the
erew. This tragedy wan a momenterything that migfet harve proved
dtatastroiM to many, bat all it dM
teas crash s train's schedule a fear

.-ii -1-

minute*. Tbe death of oo«e eigioeet
tragic an it mm did not count much
U the reckoning of a great railroad
or in the thinking and planning of i
trainload of. people.

Probably there are many tragedies
ere and there c< which we re un

aware, because thev 4*> tot directl)
affect us. Possibly we see a headline
abootit it but do uot read what it
written about it. becaUa% we are not
aunedltrely i oat frv i So bent art
we cm o:r cVn *,r'» that what
tirper.s i:"w ard tVr Or here and
'ht-rc, t. ' > vidua!1 dr e not bethel
MrfhtWWMiSSMMSI ' !
lioustKM'g a tragiwdy fat- when It
rattle* us hurt or annoyance; It get!
email. if any. notice from us Ictig ai
it do<"«. not lecuttveuience us or slow
up cur plaus.
- lite tragedy that tuay befall ul
probably will uot get more than pant
ing publicity. The individual Is nol
very vital to- what goes on. There
*> always another to step iu and car
ry on in our place. However, this it
no excuse for not being out best
and dcing our best. The only reason
the death of the engineer received
any special notice at ail, was that
he had fitted himself to be trusted
with the responsibility of running an
engine that hauled people, and he al
ways did h1» Jcb well..Selected.
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FROM SORROW TO SYMPATHY
A Hindu mother lost her only

daughter. She was crushed with
grief,- r.ot knowing what to do. When
she could keep silent no longer she
carried her burden to a prophet amcngher people. He request of him
was extraordinary. With tokens of
sorrow that could not be concealed
she implored him to bring her child
back to her. The prcphet. into whose
ear* tbf sorrows of multitudes had
been poured-, liMcned to her story
as he watched her tenderly.
When she had concluded he said

to her: "See the houses here and
there?. Start over here and go among
them, one after the other, and bring
me handful ct rice from the home in
to which death has not entered'; aud
when you return with the rice I
shall bring your child back to you."

The woman started eui wrm swut
feet and an eager heart. She went
from home to home. She spoke witih
u-'.nc member cf each family, telling
the purpose of her mission. But in
alt cases she get the same answer.
a vacant seat In each home. Any one
cf tlicua would' gladly have parted
with the rice, but she oW not dare
take' it from any family that death
had visited.
Her own grief was partly forgottenin the universal sorrow she encountered,and the burden that was

Sc r CU'n cV» .. (ttwi /iatn 11 Avnknn/i< «.! vn u wup o* auuttii/ c.\v- uaii^cu
tor sympathy tta behalf of those
whose loss was as great and often
greater than her can..Selected.

VIOLENT COLLECTION OF DUES
Sometrtag new is developing in

unlet elides If we are to judge hy
the following:

"FVistb Mlcih..A dues' collecting
campaign by the United Automobile

its* clcs?d the Fisher Ifcdy
Plant No. 1 of the General Mctora
Co- -nticn.

"The union picketen. the Fisher
nlap- us employees arrived for w-ork,
turning away all non-union employes
mid all union members who cculd
net shew receipts for their current
union due®.
"Within a short time the south

The Men Who Make
a
nuici Kd

By RAYMOND PITCAIRN
National Chairman

.Sentinel* o/ the Republic...
Again America U seeking with eager

hope the road to progress and recovery.
Both government and private enterpriseare participating In the search.

Numerous plans have been proposed
and vigorously debated. Some new
charts have been Introduced, and variousold ones dusted off and re-submittedas guides to the lost path.
Just why a nation blessed above all

others In security (com invasion, in the
scope and value of Its natural resources.
In the strength and vigor and Intelligenceof its people should suffer the
blight of continued unemployment ahd
halted production remains a puzzle to
many. Yet the answer may lie before
them In our own Inspiring history.
* When did America make its greateststrides in national development and the
general well-being of all Its people?

It was when the American people felt
and demonstrated their faith In themselvesas Citizens.

It was when they expressed in their
works and their attitudes the pride ef
pioneer ancestors whose courage self-

gaereda wUderaess and built a nation.
It waa ta Um dan whan n« and

women turned to thetnaelrea or to onah
other, rather than to polities! promtewand political patronage, for help.
In the veins of the gipat majority of

our people still flows the blood of such
pioneers. In their characters still persistthe strength and the courage of
such fathers.

If Americans apply to their problemsof today the strength, the self-reliance,the independence of spirit that distinguishedthose history-making forebears,If they look to themselves rather
than to polltica for achievement; then
the way to progress thSt once stretched
so wide, should open again. They are
the ones whs bnlh America. They are
the ones who can restore it to as atAnd

the theorists who Insist that theymust rely on political aid and edicts
for that progress simply don't understandthe history or the baste characterof the then who made and ma Ira

Tin KINCM MOUNTAIN fOMLAI

unit «m shut down because there
, were not enough employee* at work
f to man it. About a. m. the aadra
plant was closed.

' The labor racketeer* bar* roachIed the point that they refuse to alIlow American cMlaena work unless
| end until they have peid Che du*e de
m- -dad by them and we have not
the slightest doubt that their illegal
end high banded action wMI be mamtaintdand approved by the National
Intior Relatione Board.

I vi bor racket* may be able to

'*yil'MUMII ^eSaatii1,1
tuvt of would not pay them, but La-j
bor Board or no labor Roar*, we
believe that they will run into con-J

j -.'.(. rabltt trouble If. they ever try
that |ilan at a Southern cotton mill.

Mont of the Southern mill employeescome of rugged mountain
r.'cok and have the inherited Idea
that they are free men.

There may b j a few weekHhgs atnontrthem but we wculd like to be
around when some labor racketeerI
tops the average employee and tells'
hhn that he can not go to work uutll'

1, he pays him the dues wMca have
been aseeeaed against him.->-TeatUe
Bulletin. . 'J

\ \Federal Forest Grant
'is Urged
i

Washington-. May 2..A grlup of
southerners told a Senate approprlaj

subcommittee today that growingimportamce If the pine pulp in-;
dusttry had increased the demand for

alexa
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WHAT HAS OOHB BEFORE
Scotland Yard it baffled bp

The Squeaker, profeeeional fence,
who disposes of the feme token
*n an epidemic of fowol thefts.
When thieves refuse to bargain
with him, he emposee them to

i the poHco, but no one knows hie
>| identity. Larry Qraeme, who to
i trying to dispose of the stolen

Rlssik pearls, recognises The
Squeaker. He it vitiltd by Barrabal,former Scotland Yard dotectlvo,who it fighting for an,1other chance. Qraemo denies all
knowledge of The Squeaker.
Through Information furnished

i him by Come, a reporter. Bar-
a oat J\nas Mf Way TO NT# 0//tce3
a/ A. O. Btedman and Company,
where Frank Button has made a
practice of hiring down and oatera.Barrabal meets Button's
fiance, Carol Btedman. Bhe intercede®for Barrabal, whom she
believes to be down on his luck,
introduces him to Button as

i. ''Captain John Leslie," and asks
Sutton to employ him.

' . Chapter Three
With Carol pleading on his side,

" Barrabal could hardly miss up on
the job.
To Sutton he told a plausible talc

of shipping experience all over the

' fssR

mm
| "owol am m4 im w hum

world. Despite his MtUl beardfind threadSara appearanoe. his
story must bava carried oonvlotlon.
yutton appointed him trattlo managerof the company, advanced him
nufficlent money to sat himself properlyattired for the job.On the same afternoon. Button
received an urgent request topreenthimself at Scotland Yard.
When he arrived, an Inspector Elfordquestioned him about a certainFrank Weston. Sutton professedignorance, sq Elford called for
iae file on Weston.
"Here we have Mr. Weston's other

names," Elford read them. "GeorgeFi;lnton, Sir Charles Mlnter, HarryStormer, Captain John Leslie."
"Whythat s the name of the manI hired today!*

Sutton glanced eagerly at the file.
That was Leslie's picture all right.A rift hanaafh 4* mm i«s»aas>> .- ~

crd aa Scotland Yard oould boast.It lacked only homicide. He had
rerved hie last term la Montreal.
Sutton was frankly perplexed."What would you llkh me to do?""We cant adylee," epoke the In

oector."Be haan't keen through
cut hands for four years and may1-4 coins straight. On the other
liana I think It would be wise tokeep a careful eye on him."
Sutton met Carol that evening atTho leopard. She waa radiant.TTJiHe Tjunara sanr, she recited the

nr ?ompllehmente or her day to him.'Vvo sold millions of roaes for myrhiu-lty . and trot CaptVii Lenito aJob, Darling; That was awfully nlooof yon."'timara's song was finished. Sheraced from tbo floor to tier dressingroom where terry Grooms erasw«ttin». She knew something wasvrort/r l»ecaus6 Larry eras silentthrough dinner.
When they had finished, he blurtedout, "Tamtnle, If I decMo to

V leave loam vary soon, would youconic with Btf
"Of course, dear, Is aoasethlngwrung?"

1 irnir-"- ""

LETS LOOK BACK
Prom TIM King* Mwmtolii> Hiwld

NINETEEN YKAR8 AQO
MAY 8, 1919

Mr. O. R. Rudtalil of Owowrood,
8 P., wm hero on bwiHe. SatunAr
Utle Helen Cornwall. daughter of

Mr. C, T. Cornwall, fell from a tax
on which she w«« standing to pk-k
flowers end broke her in Munder
evening

Mr. Oner 1-otig of Delia*. Tome,
J r " ii ..

Federal help In protcokng foreat
lards. They asked the eonunitlee to
recrmmend nn appropriation of ft.5wo.000 for the govert moat's nhnre
of formt protection eonto. A Houseapprovedbill proxies f1 ,<10,000.
The forestry opt'reman Mid the

It-r. rretfiig rumber t.' pulp paper
milts In Southern 8|a -n had ci> <»d
i new interest In
forest ftreo.

Oti tbe whole, tern dan .to from
both insect* and blue mold In tobaccoplant bed* of eastern CarolliWH nn

compared with last year, ha* been
reported by county agent* tftis season.

Stokes County poultrymen eay
they will build range shekel* for use
wltb their developing pullets thite
summer.

CHATTEL MORTGAGES
CROP LIEN8

AT THE HERALD OFFICE

NDER KORDA pr«« *!

iUND LOWE
RDER ON
I0ND ROW
DGAR WALLACE

i

p "No, not a thing." Be was sUent.'
**Back In the restaurant, Carol w«a
listening to Sutton's story ot what
ha Urn A iHsaAt>a»ail at J

Yard, with blancbad face and stsrW
lad ayas. "But ara you sura it la
tha sama Captain laslla?" aba said.
It was almost a pies.
"My daar," Sutton spoke staadiiy.

"I saw his photograph."
Whan Sutton raturnad home that

evening, he found package awe ulaghim. It contained a phonographrecord, ona of the type that Is made
in studios where you can test your
own voioa. There was no expiarjptorynote. Sutton placed it on the
phonograph and suddenly tha voice
of Lnrry Graeme spoke.
"This is the man who triad to

sell you the Kisslk pearls ." It
began.

It closed on an ominous note of
warning. But Sutton calmly sat
down and typed a note to the police,advising that they question LarryGraeme in connection with the Van
Rlselk pearls. It was signed, "Tha
Squeaker."
The police picked up Larrv Graemeon an' omnibus the followingday.

a a e
Carol met a thoroughly changed"Captain Leslie" at the office in

the following day. Well set up In
a conservative business suit, ho
looked a man of character and

h about your ik* fwM.
poise, even rather handsome.
"why dtd you do It? Why-did yt-tlie to me?" she stormed at him.
"I suppose you've arranged far

my dismissal r' he asked quletlvButCarol eould not bring hereof
to apeak the words.
Sutton invited "Leslie" down 'othe Stedraan's home for the we-.**-'

ond. For his part, be seemed to like
"Leslie," and he spoke In bis behalf.But Carol seemed determined

tobe rid of him now. She went Jr.
her task with considerable treplc'-.tion. She even paused to ask I «.«
maid If she bad ever been fir', f
And the frightened domestic g* »
her a concise summary on the wa; «
and means of being "sacked."
"Leslie" was standing la the (tin,

room, gasing attentively»at the
garden outside. "Pood aftsmo-..*
he netltd her M she cam* b>.
Tb sorry I've kept you waltlajL.**Her manner was engutty ec,i«J. ,

"I, I thought Mr. Sotfoa . "

"Oli, Mr. Suttou told me te Uute
tO TilA"
At that moment there was aa U>trwdoa.Carm's mutaor hunted late

the room "My he&dho*, in/ henA
biff," she was ceylag ia eeldeat
n|V.»U«a "Oh. 1 beg your pe.Jonr*Hsother, this la Captain LrJla"
It was immediately apparent thas

she thought this yours men attram
tlee. "Sew do yoa -T-i, she jrnehedl' Carol l.n» told me eo much afcoat
yOlfc"

"itut too msoh, T tmet," Be spokewith a roof*! emtio.
"Oh, Jam about the I ..tweetingplecei >ou h.M ^ecn U>. JtouthAmerica . .Egypt.. .Ceresa." Tkera

was a taunting touo to OateTs
WM.
"Ah. Canada!" said Mrt. »te<V

man. "tftst i. fwdnsllej: country.Itevo won spent muob time In Mee.treat T1*
MontrealT" he repeated blankly.

C'o he Continued)
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* "It's Funny Why Gentlemen Pi

+ be
OPEN FORUM

.. An open torum for our read- j [ to
1" ere, but no letter ean be pub-j > an

;> llehed if it exeeeda 500 words. alt
No anonymoua communications I! cri
will be accepted. T'.« name of J)
the writer wilt not be published <

;; however, If the author so re-"

quests. !! Mi
< + * + + ? ^

May 3rd, 1938. w

Mr. Editor:
I bad hoped that our differences «

could be adjusted amicably, but t«

from your somewhat puny reply in nil
last week's Issue of your paper I S*
draw the sad conclusion that you 1*1
and your mighty cohorts and con- ke
apIrators in crime are determined to ex

make my humiliation complete, ano- i*r
ther caise where might, power and wt
sordid gold attempts t6 trample on Tl
and destroy the weak .and wronged, w<

but 1 still have confidence in the let
yeomanry of our great country and Pr
sincerely believe that when 1 take
my case before an unbiased court to
and a jury of my peers they will, ou
St'dkrh thn oviHhmnn fmm ihn fa/*fa Oil

aud pay no heed U> sordid gold of to
greed and graft.

MlI note that, with bold and emug ^affront ry, you name your , conssplra-j
tors In crime and assert, weakly,'
that "You will stay with them." I
hardly expected you would have'

^ adone so, certainly you must nave
had seltish motives in the matter,

I cam now see clearly what I ati
flrwt saw "Through a glass darkly: an

That Cs to say, after the ones you tn
have itemed had broken Into, the pi
sanctum of what was left cf myj ha
earthly ptesesslons and had taken
therefrom many articles 1 held mostj
dear and had drunk,my liquor theyT
then and there, under the influence
of the whiskey's potent power, and
relying on their ill gotten gadns, approachedyou to publish my picture _

aud hold It up In ridicule to the gaze
of the common herd, and you. fear'.ngthejr might and power, agreed
to publish it. lest they take away
from you their puny patronage .
advertisements of potatoes and

, ru
ODIUM, I .

I 4tfl
L4ke a crlagclog slave, bowing to

tbe might oC gold, you aldod and
abetted In their nefarious scheme'to "J*ruin me and hold me op to shame,
"Crucified on a cross of gold."
Now I realise the futUKy of mfnd ^

over matter, but I shall bring my ,(<
case before the bar of public opfaiod he
and let It decide whether might

ajiallmake right or that Justice shall
A

MASONIC MEETING
First Monday Night

In Each Month *

A BANK'S )

Are a big part of the "bit
terest paid by the borrowe
from which interest on dq
of conducting the business
This year as in the years iand willing to make loans I

ity. Call by and tell us youi
Your accounts invited.
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Member Federal Depot
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done.
.

But just a word in parting, I want
say: I would rather be a peasant

d wear wooden ahoee than to be a
tve unto the NABOBS, bowing and
ingtng at their beck and nod.
Very trply,

E. L. Campbell.

ly 3rd. 1938.
» the Editor of the Herald:
Seme days ago I was told that

r. O. O. Jackeoo or the Cleveland
xor Company, had done gome
:od carving and I, Immediately
lied on Mr. Jackson and asked per
talon to see his efforts, which he
acloualy granted, and proponed to
ke me down to his home where ho
epe hla works of carving, etc. t
pected to see something along the
e of my own crude endeavors at
>od carving, but l>o and Behold .
le works of an ARTIST, work that
>uld grace many of the Art Galler*
> of the country, which I arse
oud of.
It almost moved me to tears of Joy
see and know that some one In

tr good town could atop long
ough in the mad scramble of life
make and admire the "Beautiful."
Verily I say unto you we have aa

tiet in our midst and all of us
culd extend our congratulations.
If I were at the helm of our town

<veminent I should not cease my
forts until Mr. Jackson was preiledupon to exhibit his Art Tress-
es m some fitting place In Our
>wn Hall. '

Hoping that many will go to oee
d admire these art treasures and
jsttng to see them hung, with apcpriateceremonies, in cur town
11.
1 am a sincere admdTer,

E. L. Campbell.

THE HERALO »1.B0 A YEAR

CHECK
DYSENTERY

>nt allow the poisoned aoeumuta*
ma in dlaordorod stomach and
weis to nang on, sap your energy,
set your digestion, ruin your diosltionand undermine your hsattn.

ANTE-FERMEN
II solve your problem. It soothes
Is nature In regulation and will
Ip you.

AVOID COLITIS
prescription dor both children And
ults.

Ask your druggist.
Send empty carton for copy of

SONG BOOK FREE
Address Anto-Fermen Co.,

Columbia, S. C.

RIISIISIFQQ I
JNS

" I
sinees" or a bank; inrcreates the income:
[>osits and the expense I
ate paid.
past this bank is ready I
based on proper securrneeds.

INAL BANK
lain, N* c. I
it Insurance Corp. I

I


